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per centum, 
which Interest is payable half-

ofshall have been completed near Cape Spear 
as aforesaid, it shall and. may be lawful for 
the Governor or person administering the 
Government ôf this Island for the time being 
to issue a Proclamation under the Great Seal, 
sfonifving that the same hath been so com
pleted', and that henceforth there_ shall be 
raised, levied, collected and paid to Jus 
Majesty, his heirs and succ ssors, upon 
every merchant ship or vessel, (other than 
coasting or fishing vessels) coming into any 
Port or Harbour of this Island between Cape 
Pace and Bonavista, excepting the said Har
bour of St. John’s, a* duty or rate of one 
penny, sterling, per ton, for every ton regis
ter admeasurement of each respective vessel 
as aforesaid ; and upon all merchant ships 
or vessels (other than coasting and fishing
vessels) entering the said Harbour of t. PAP V
John’s, a rate or duty of ”"=;ha,f Pcnny' An Aet t0 provide foMe Banishment of
f if!LZdlfit fitrthc'r enacted, that the Persons convicted of certain offences,

commissioners of Li»ht Houses, shall have and also to provide certain modes of pu-
commissioners oi „ chains and nishment in divers Criminal Cases.
the charge of the public buojs, chains ana [12th June, 1834.]
moorings :n the liai our o ’ . . ’ Whereas it is expedient to make further
shall also have P°^'®r atj™e respecting provision for the punishment of persons con-

83 - deem necessary, which^haB be binding

exnensesticurred'fn the management of the /« enacted, by the Governor, Conned and 
said buoys, chains and moorings shall be de- Aswan y o ew oun1 ’ of the same
frayed out ofthefumh, apphcableto h «tnanyp/rsoo shall be* convicted of 
maintenance of the ^ght Houses under ; crime fo/ which he or she shall be liable
provisions of this Act, and shall De ara •yLaw tQ be Transported, or to receive any
by warrant on the treasurer of the Colo y infamous or corporal punishment, the Court

ttu&SFA that b=fo"h such pLon shaU be so con-
4ng sueft^as thL shall he a Superin- Vj=^^onH hoMen ^rUmwne

lendent of Quarantine such Superintendent P'“Ct^“”nfSxiansportation, or of such infa-

for the time being s !‘ e 'Jn^ ^ special mous or corporal punishment, shall and may, , 
Commissioners, and fhaU have ttm special ^ ^ SQ t0 do, order and ad-
superintendence of the said . i judve that such person be banished from
a1xm-2gj»c “S>orntfhCasd.Uoh.h! c".^ inted,°s-
such duties or dues shall be levied, collected > , * and shall also ad-
and received by the Collector or Sub-Collec- person be confined and kept
tor of His Majesty’s Customs at each respec- such person shall have
tive Port aforesaid, previously 081 procured or have been provided with, a pas-
sels respectively being entered at the Cus- Por pface, beyond the go-
toms; and all monies arising rom vemment of Newfoundland, and shall have
said duties shall be paid quarterly to the vern Qn shore, and dis-
treasurer of the Cotony to be apf^mted been ‘here Un ^ ^ ^ ves’eL
in such manner as the Colonia g __And he it further enacted, that it
shall from time to time direct. _ b u an(j maY be lawful for the Sheriff of

^ And he it /^"theret t- Newfo-ndSfor- the time being, or fo,- any 
usaid Treasurer shall be and he y Jugtice of the Peace having jurisdiction
thon zed and empowered to gr such person shall have been convicted,
to tbe respective P'^rheturpois of to to contract Lh the master or owner of any 
and advance monev foi the p P ‘ , sucb vessel, bound for any port not being
Act, one or more Debenture or get witbjn the governmenfrof this Island, for the
in the form and to the effect , f removal of any convict under the sentence
forth-which Debenture shaU beJsued^for and „p011 de,ivering such
sums of not less than One H ’ convict on board such vessel, to issue his
respectively, and shall expre the warrant to the master of such vessel, corn-
rate of Interest agreed to be p , mitting the said convict to the custody of
day of the month and year m w y master, who shall thereupon be puuish-
shall be respectively issued, and shall be sncù m. , of suc£ convict from
uumberedin ancestor. fromrOne^upwards b e tor a„y place within the go-
and shall be signed by the said .treasurer tor f Newfoundland, in like manner
the time being, and counters,gnedbyjhe vernment^^ ^ ^ ^ officer> hay.
Colonial Secretary, and shah in» the custody of any prisoner, by virtue of
and transferable by endorsement of the Par- »a “e c ,/om Jy Luce of the Peace, 
ties to whom the Debentures shall respec- any warm 0^ ^ for (he ^

further enac^ihattbe cape of such prisou.wi.h whose custody

Interest on the said Debenture s îa P ) xiL—And le it further enacted, that if
hie half yearly, on the last days o person on whom such sentence of ba-
December m each year, at treasurer shall nishment shall have been passed as aforesaid, 
said Treasurer; and the sini T or to whom His Majesty, his heirs or suti-
not be required to commence tne 
of the Instalments hereinbefore ~ 
until affor two years.

CAP. IV..Notices per annum,
yearly, on the last days of June and Decem
ber ill every year ; and I do declare that the 
said sum of money has been paid and receiv
ed by me towards defraying the expenses of 
erecting and constructing a Light llousê 
Cape Spear as provided by the said Act; and 
I do further certify, that the said principal 
money and Interest will be paid and payable 
to the said (lender’s name) or his assigns or 
indorsee, on the production of this Deben
ture at my office in St. John s, at the time, 
and in the proportions provided in the said • 
Act.

An Act for the Establishment of Light 
Houses.

CgQSrtFiSraifc? KBiXW
[12th June, 1834.]

Whereas in consequence of the want of 
Light Houses on the Coasts of the Island of 

__w. Newfoundland, vessels have oftentimes been
„ 7 C*TN A 7 Pnr wrecked and lost thereon, and are frequent-

Pachet-Boat. between Carbonear and 1 or- del d in entering the Ports and Harbors
tugal-Cove. of the said Island : Be it therefore enacted

TaMES DOYLE, in returning his best tbe Governor, Council and Assembly 
thanks to the Public for the patronage Newfoundland, in Parliament assembled, 

and support he has uniformly received, begs tbat jt gbaq and may be lawful for the Go
to Solicit a continuance of the same favours- vernor or acting Governor of Newfoundland 
in future, having purchased th? above new for the dme being, by and with the advice 
and commodious Packet-Boat to ply between oP jjjs Majesty’s Council, to appoint Five 
Carbonear and Portugal-Oove, and, at con- perSons to be commissioners of Light Houses 
siderable expense, fitting up her Cabin in Por the ‘ purpose of carrying into effect the
superior style, with Four Sleeping-berths, provjsions 0f this Act; and in cas* of the
&.G. death, absence or resignation of any of such

tThe Nora Gretna will, until further no- Commissioners, it shall and may be lawful 
tice, start from Carbonear on the mornings for the Governor or Acting Governor for the 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi- t-me being, by and with the advice aforesaid, 
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet-Man will tQ nom[nate anj appoint a Commissioner or 
leave St.f John's on the Mornings of Tubs- Commissioners in his or their stead, who 
day, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 o clock ghall bave tbe like powèr and authority con- 
in order that the Boat may sail from the ferred by tbjs Act upon the other Commissi-
Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those days. oners
------ Termè as usual. | JI.—And whereas there is already erected

and provided at the entrance of the Port of 
St. John’s in this Island, a building fit for 
the purpose of a Light House, and other ap
paratus necessary for lighting the same, but 

_ EDMOND PHELAN, begs most which cannot be put in operation for want of 
respectfully to acquaint the Public, that he adequate means to defray the expense thereof ; 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat, Be it therefore further enacted., that there 
which, at a considerable expence, he has fit- shall be raised, levied, collected and paid to 
ted out, to ply betweefi CARBONEAR His Majesty, his heirs and successors, upon 
and PORTUGAL COVE as a PACKET- every merchant ship or vessel entering the 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after said Port of St. John’s, (other than coasting 
one adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping- or fishing vessels) a duty or rate of one pen- 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- ny sterling, per ton, for every ton, Register 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- admeasurement, of each respective vessel as 
men, with sleeping-berths, which will aforesaid; Provided that such Duty shall 
he trusts, give every satisfaction, hie now not be levied on any one \ esse more a 
begs to solicit '■the batronage of this respec- twice in any one year And there shall be 
table community ; and he assures the m ^ in like manner raised, lev ie , co ec ® ?.
shall be his utmost endeavour to givethem paid upon every decked vesse emp y

the coasting trade of this Island or the La-
irador, and entering the said Port of St. 
Fohn’s, the duty or rate o£ ten shillings stor
ing for each and every such vessel exceeding 

sixty tons burthen, register tonnage, per an
num, and the like duty or rate of seven shil- 
ings and six pence sterling for each and every 

vessel less than sixty tons burthen, register
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Given under my Hand at St. John s
day ofNewfoundland, 

in the year of Our Lord, 18
I

mav
April 10 on

Parliament

I ■ 1

I
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning ; 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’Clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers, 10$. each.
Fore ditto ditto, 5s.
Letters, Single or Double, Is.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will 

any Specie. S
N.B.—Letters (for ' St. John’s, &c., will be 

received at his House, in Carbonear, and in 
St. John’s, for Carbonear, kc. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Crule’s.

Carbonear, June 4, 1834.

TERMS tonnage, per annum.
III.—And whereas it is highly necessary 

that a Light House should be erected and estab
lished on or near to Cape Spear; Betitherefore 
further enacted, that the treasurer of the 
Island shall, and he is hereby authorized to 
raise, by loan from such person or persons, 
or body corporate or politic, as will advance 
the same, a sum not exceeding in the whole 
one thousand pounds sterling, chargeable 
upon and to be repaid out of the public funds 
of this Colony, together with Interest at a 
rate not exceeding six per centum per an
num thereon, in annual instalments of not 
more than two hundred pounds sterling, in 
the way and manner hereinafter provided.

XV__And be it further enacted, that the
said commissioners, or the major part ot 
them, shall without delay, procure plans of 
the said intended erection and building, and 
estimates of the expenses of materials and 
workmanship necessary to complete the same, 
which, together with all contracts that may 
be entered into by the said commissioners, 
shall previously to their being executed, be 
laid before the Governor or Acting Go ver- 

for the time being, in Council, for ap
proval.

V. -— dnd be it further enacted, that the 
Governor or Acting Governor for the time 
being shall, and is hereby authorized and 
empowered to draw warrants oil the treasur
er of the Island, on the requisition of the said 
commissioners, or the major part of them, 
for such sum or sums of money as shall be 
necessary to defray and disburse the expens
es of lighting and maintaining the aforesaid 
Light Houses or^either of them, and the pro
viding of Bells or Cannon and Boats and 
other appurtenances for the same.

VI. —And be it further enacted, that 
when and as soon as the said Light House

II

I I<t be accountable for

1

!

2r, t Johns dnd Harbor Grace PACKET
<11THE fine fast-sailing Cutter the 

EXPRESS, leaves Harbor Grace,^ precisely 
at Nine o’clock every Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday morning for Portugal Cove, and 
returns at 12 o’clock the following day.— 
This vessel has been fitted, up with the ut
most care, apd has a comfortable Cabin for 
Passengers ; All Packages and letters will 
he carefully attended to, but no accounts can 
he kept for passages or postages, nor will the 
proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

Ordinary Fares 7s. 6d. ; Servants and 
Children 5s: each. Single Letters 6d., dou
ble ditto Is., and Parcels in proportion to 
their weight.

iJ
I

jv
cessors, shall be graciously pleased to ex- 

’ tend the Rqyal Mefcy, on condition of his 
or her leaving this Island, for any term of

zL, „ , Twhnnture ) years cr for life, shall be found at large in
(Jorm of De J atiy part thereof, without some lawful cause,

No. . z after he or she shall have been sO put on
By virtue of an Act o _ e board as aforesaid, before the expiration of

Nevyfoundland, . FoJrth the term for which such convict shall have
ot His Majesty Km0 V , . been so banished, or shall have so consented
entitled “An Aet X° tbe Island, every such oflender be-
Light Houses, I, the lieas l t|f ing thereof lawfully convicted, shall be sen-
land of Newfoundland, do hereby certily te°ced t0 be kept at hard labour for such
and declare, that by virtuei o e Py as the Court passing such sentence
authority in and by the said Act vested m P thmk proper; or shall, in addition
me, I have borrowed and receive y J thereto, he sentenced to he once, twice or
loan from (name and description ) thrice publicly or privately whipped,, and to
“ilrest from date he'eoMtS be banished, for tbe term of hra or her natu-

nor
■

s
1

IPERCHARD k BOAG, 
Agents, St. John’s. 

ANDREW DRYSDALE, 
Agent, Harbor Grace. -8

April 30. i ■ 4LANKS of every description For Sale 
at this Office.

July 2, 1824.
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